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COURT 0F APPEAL.

SEPTEMBER 30TR, 1912.

*RE ONTARIO BANK.

*MASSEY AND LEE'S CASE.

Bain- W~ndng-M - on ribtoris -"DobleLiabiity"-

BankAct sec 12-Tra4ero! harcs after Commence-
ment of Widn.u rceinsRcgiinby Liquiida-
for of T'ransfreres as Shareh:ioldes-Estoppet--Elec(tioni-

EvidnceL ahesPrejdic-Poersof Lign(idator.

Appeai by John Masseyv and W. C. Lee froin an order of
BOYD, C., dismissing an appeal from an order of George

KPE,,an Officiai Rýeferee, uponi a reference for the windiug-
Up) of the Ontario 1I'3ank, piacing the appoilants iiponi the list
of contrihutories, ini respect of the "double liabiity" upofl
shares standing in their naines.

The appeai was heard by MOSS, C.J.0, GAuuROW, MACLÂEEN,
MýIERnwDTi, and MAýuE, JJ.A.

M. K. Cowan, K.G., for the appellants.
J. Biekueil, K.C, and G. 13. Strathy, for the liquidator.

GÂluIOW, J.A. :-The shares in question having been fully
paid-up, the Iiabiiity now sought to be iiuposed upon the appel-.
lants arises under the provisions of sec. 125 of the B3ank Act,
making shareholders liable upon a dJeficiency in the property and
asseta cf the bank to pay its debts and liabilities, to an ainount
equal to the par value of the paid-up shares Iieid by them.

It ia admnitted that the appellants were the hblders of tiie
shares in question on the. 13th October, 1906, when the winding.

*To be reported in the. Ontario La~w Reports.
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REI ONTARIO BANK. 69

powerless te accept the transfers or te resse the appellants
without payment. And, in the total absence of facts or circum-
stances indicating intention or even cousideration of the matter
by the learned Refee, te ascribe te hia act in approving of the
first list the wide effect contended for, seems quite out of the
question.

Nor, in my opinion, is there in the alleged estoppel sought
te be set up any answer te the Iiquidator's claim to, aid the
appellants. Ile asserts and relies upon a legal cause of action
arising under the provisions of the statute. To sucli a claim
more delay iii asserting it is no defence. But, in addition, there
is ne reasonable evidence that what delay there was, was pre-
judicial te the appellants. Their transferees, te whom they look
for indemnity, were upon the list, were proceeded against, andjuidgxuents against them obtained, apparently iii due course.
And there is a total absence of anything but suggestion that the
appellants could have done more te compel payment if they had
theniselves been originally uponi the list,

Aend, ffnally, there is, in mny opinion, grave doubt if estoppel
eould ho successfully pleaded te such a dlaimu, under any circum-
stances. The proceediug is a compulsory winding..up, under the
direction and control of the Court. The liquidatoetwas appoint-
ed by the Court, is an officer for the tume being of the Court,and exeept in miner matters acta entirely under its direction.
See In re Gooch, L.R. 7 Ch. 206. Se limiited are his powers that
it bas been said that lie cannot even make a formaI admission
(sometimes said te bc the foundation of an estoppel ini pais)
wbieh will bind the creditors and contributories. See lu re
Empire Corporation Limited, 17 W.R. 431. Under sec. 36 of
the Winding-up Act, lie may, with the approval of the Court,
compromise calls, etc., upon the receipt of such sums as are
agreed upon; but, witbout the consent of the Court, he could net
lawfully accept les., than payment in full.

It would certainly be an odd resait te hold that lie could,
by mere ladies, accomplishi that which lie could net with deliber-
ation and intention do....

[Reference te In re National Bank of Wales, [19071 1 C4.

Sec for a differeut view as te the effeet of the lapse of time in
the case of a eompulsory liquidation, the Sands Case, 32 L.T.
N.S. 299, 301. 1 would dismiss the appeal with costs.
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MffEDI11,J.A, aree inthe fflult, for reasons stated in
writing.

Mosu, O.LQ0., )IÂ0LAEN an~d MAEJJ.A., also ooucurred.

Appeal diamissed.

MACLREN J.., N CiAm»as.OCTBER2rN, 1912.

GAIN v. PEARCE 00.

Appu1-Court of Apa-iefrDlyEcs-eu

.%otion by theoeenat in the above and fouir other
actonsto xted te tme or p.aling to the Court of Ap-.

pel from the *XIS*d ofaDvso Court, $ (YW.N. 1321.

MALAE14 J.A.:-Th deedatove in fiv actions (th&t-

last. No notice ofapa w ve witi the month allowed
by the Ru, anditI w onl on . th 6t ptember that the.

it stepw&tkntwrslucin h rsn oin h



WILSOY v. SHAVER.

The defendants complain that their casernent was not de-
flned or delimited, and urge an appeal because other actions
have been taken and are threatened by other proprietors. They
also complain strongly that Higli Court costs were given againat
thein. They have flot obtained leave to appeal on this last
gz!ound, so that it cannot be considered. Neither will sucli a
judgment as they now seek determine future actions.

lIn cases where sncbi an indulg-ence as is asked for in this
cae as beon granted, the faet that the party desiring to appeal

lias taken somo stop within the month lias heen deemed import-
ant. See Ross v. Robertson, 7 O.L.R. 494; MeClemont v. Kil.
gour Manufacturing o., 3 O.W.N. 1351. In these cases, so far
as appeara, nu hint was given of the intention to appead befot'.
Septomber. I do flot find any muffieient reason for depriving
the plaintiffs of the riglits they have acquired after having hati
to go through two trials and two appeals.

In my opinion, the motion must ho dismissed with costa.

HIGII COURT 0F JUSTICE.

DivISONAL OURT.SrPEMBEa 3O0oe, 1912.

*WILSON v. SHTAVER.

Sale of Goos-Heifer-Warranty-"'Due to Calve."

~An appeal by the defendant fromn the judgxnent of the
ConyCourt of the Connty of Halton.

The defendant, a breeder of Holstein and other eattie, ad-
vetsda sale of somo of bis stock. In tho catalogue furnisheti

toinendngpurchasers, a certain young cow was describod as
'!du to calve" on a day statod. The plaintiff had, ai short
tie belore, visited the dofendant's stock, aud had boon told by

thedefndat ttiat this cow was "due to calve" on the saiti
>4ay. The plaintiff bonglit the cow, and it turnoti ont that she

wa nt i caf. Ho brouglit this action for damages for bresoli
ofwarranty, alleging that the representation "due to calve"

meat tliat the euw was i caif.
Th ounty Court Judge gave effect to this contention, andi

the. Oitaaio Law Report.
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The. appeal was heard by RIDDEILL, MIDDLETON, and LENN«
Ji.

H. H. Shaver, for the. 4efendant.
W. Lailaw, K.Q. for the. plaintiff

RIDDLL, J.:-I think the appeal muist aueceed.
I do not at all 8ay that the. words " due toi calve " on a d

named emunot import a warranty that the, animal s i ca
if hotii parties understood it in that seffle, or if the defendu
knew that the. plaintiff unesdit i that sense, and 1
sale waa inade on that undnrtndbig. Nor! ould it b. si
that tii... word. mlght net have such meanlng i the. buin
of deallng i aucliaia But tli.re ino evidence ti
Pitiier the. defendant udr tood th ords i that meauul
or knew that the. plaintiff 414, or that the expression has a
technicai meaning. We mut then decide upon the. words thE
selve.

1 think aUl that tiie word. imply is ahnilar to a definit
given i the. New Oxford Dciarvol. 3, p. 704, col.

cow to calve on the. day nae; the miale was admitted to
at a date whlih i the. oriary cre o nature would, if i

became pregnant, bring ab>out pruionon tii.t day nain'
Itiinkuli.Iis peanand rsekon upon her having a

The oow had beai coeedb the kWl at the proper tii
it s amited hatthedefndat hneslythought ah. was

calf; tiie plaintiff and dfnat iiad the saeopportunity
jtidging of her codto; nmo one but a veterinary surg

have told with ntngle etit htrteco

as i cotened fr. hil in«Il uchmatersgood fi

inust be kept, ucaesifte eieawrnyofp

The. appeal must belowe iheaadteato

missed with cots.

MJDDLWMPN J-, gav rewsi rtn o the. smne
clusion.

LViNOX,



ATKINSON v. PARRELL.

DiVISJONAL COURT. Sri>TEmBE 30oTH, 1912.

*ATKINSON v. FARRELL.

Landlord and Tenant-Lease of Farm by Tenant for Lif e--
Rig&ts of Lessee and Remainderman at Death of LjI e-t en-
ant-Crops in the Ground-Manure and Straw-Covenant
Io Ex pend tipon Farm.

An appeal by the defendant from the judgment of the,
County Court of the. County of Simeoe lu favour of the plain-
tiffs, the. executors of Patrick Farrell, deceased, for the recovery
of $125, in an action for damnages for the removal and conversion
of wheat, inanure, straw, etc., froxu a farm, Ieased by the deceased,
who had a life estate only in the land, to one llanley. The de-
fendant, the remainderman, sold the wheat, etc., to one Maher.

The appeal was heard by Boyi>, C., LATCIFRI>» and MIDLE
TON, JJ.

J. E. Jones and E. W. Clement, for the defendant.
j%- E. Creswicke, K.O., and J. F.raser, for the plaintiffs.

Tihe judgmnent of the Court was delivered by B3oxn, C.:
The. appellant 's contention that the lease for five years froin
Mareh, 1909, was operative for that period, despite the death
of the. tenant for life, who made it ln February, 1911, is
anuwered, apart from its legal aspect, by hie admission in the
defence that the. tenancy ended at the death of the lessor: para-
graph 2. He admits that, "upon the, death of Patrick Farrell,
the estates of the. said Farrell and Ms tenant (Hanley) be-
came deterinined and at an end." ThÎs being so, the wii.at
tIi.» sown and lu the ground becaîne emblernnts belonging to
the tenant, Ilanley. mhes. emblemnents were purchased by the.

exectora of the. lessor, Patrick Farrell, and an assignment tiier.-
of obtained under seal on the. 9th Mareh, 1911. Tii. reversioner,
the. defeudant, assumned to deal with as his property and mnake
sale and conveyanee of the land and these crops ln July, 1911,

to ne Maher, whereby lie became liable for their conversion
under the circumastances and evidence set forth below.

The. action la well-founded lu tuas regard, and the, judgmnent
as to them lu favour o! the. executors ia riglit.

The. other braneh o! the. appeal ia as to straw and manure
on the farn at the. determination of the lease. By tiie ternis of

*To b. reported in the Ontario Law Rleports.
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REDFERYS LIMITBD v. INWOOD.

4estiny of which la to be încorporated in the soil. That pointa
tiie way to the proper conclusion in this appeal, viz.: the death
of1 the. life-tenant ended his interest in the land and everything
lying upen it that could not bc legally removed; but is death
brought, forthwith and 80 instanti, into virtual possession the
estate in fee of the remtaindermnan, who, as lord of the land,
tatkes the. farmn with the straw and inanure thereon as "acces-
sor~ies of the soul." (Sec Amnos and Ferard on Fuxtures, 3rd
ed., p. 215, ni.)

1 think the decision in 2 O.W.R. la not Wo be followed on thia
point, and that the judgmnent in appeal should lie varied by
restricting it te the. value of the wheat in the. ground, $90, and
diamisaing it as to the straw amd manure on the. grounid ($35),
which paased te the defendant as remaîndermian, to the. exclu-
sion of any dlaimi on the part of the expeutors of the life-tenaut.

Thia conclusion is fertifled in another way. The provision
of tiie lffase to tili and manure in a good, husbandlike, and
proper mianner, and te spend, use, and employ in a proper, hu%-
bandlike manuer ail the straw and manure whdl haIl grow,
arise, or b. miade thereon, and not to remove or permit te ho
removed froim tii. premises any straw of any kind, mnanure,

eeare usual and cuatomairy provisions for the righit farming
of the. land, which apply generally, not only whien set out, but

asof course iu farmning leases, unless the contrary la, expreaaed.
'Snch is the. law of England, and ia alike applicable te the farmn
lands of! tus Province: Brown v. Cruirip. 1 Maral. ;67, 569, quot-
ing the language of Buller, J....

As to the coats, perhaps the beat disposition of them would
b. to give coats on the Division Court seale to tiie plaintiff,
wIthont set-off, and neo costs te either party of this appeal.

DivIIONA CORT. EPTEBER30'rH, 1912.

'REDFERNS LIMITED v. INWOOD.

EstopelRsprese%<ig Woma% as 'Wqe-G>ods Supplied by
T6%eme on Credit anid (Jkargei to her-Liabiliy-

Cr.dit, to iokom Gi'ea.

Tedetendaut Inwood, not beiug married to the defendant
IfIr. Zmmeranbut living witii her as hia wife, introduced

in the. Ontaxio Law Reports.
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lier to the plaintiffs (retail traders) as hie wife, and she obtaine
goods (articles of personal attire) from thein on eredit. Soine c
te geeds were paid for by Inwood. Thtis action was brougl

in te County Court ef te County of York, against botit, fç
te price of goods not paid for,, but for which Inwood ha~

pretrnsed te pay, witen dunned. The action was afterwarc
discontinned agaiiist lnwood, who was said Vo have absconde,

The goods were éitarged by te plaintiffs in their books Vo ti
defendant Zimmerman under te naine of "Mrs. F. G. Inw<c
Jr.;" but it wss explained in te evidence titat iV ws the eustoi
of thte plaintiffs te charge goods te, the person actually buyiný
it was flot te customn te charge te husband, unless he askE
iV or te wife asked it in his presence. On seveiral occasioi
when Mns. Ziminerman ordered gooda, Inwood was present j
te plaintiffs' uhop with ber. Ail te articles bouglit were whi

might fairly be eonsidered necessary for a woman in her appa
ent station ot lite.

Judgment was given by D.ENToe, Jun. CJo. C.J., in favouri
the plaintiffs against te detendai't Ziminerman, who appeale

Thte appeal was heard by FALCONBRriDoE, C.J.K.B., BmRITC
and RnxzELt, JJ.

T. N. Phelan, for te appellant.
M. L. Gordon, for the. plaintiffs.

The judgment et te Court was delivered by RIDauL, J., WJ
(atter setting out te tacts) referred to Bowsteaid on Agene
4tit ed., p. 38; 'Watson v. Tlirelkeld (1798) 2 Esp. 637; Ryi
v. Sains (1848), 12 Q.B. 460; Blades v. Free (1829), 9 B.&
16î7; 21 Oye. 1233; and preceede:-

The facts are amn$y suffloient te bring te case within wli
1 consider te trurne -a mIle titat lias net been controvert4
in any of te cases and whicie sound on priaeiple. Where
man represents a weman to be hi, wite, and a third party ac
upen titat repreentation, te man is estopped frein saying- thi
site is net lus wife; "his representation that glie was his wi
would have been conclusive against hlm:" per Lord Eilenbc
oughin lu Munro v. DeOitemant (1815), 4 Camp. 215, at p. 21
And where te defendant, having been married before, we
titrougit a ceremony of marriage witit anotiter weman (hie wi
living), "lie waa estopped te set up bigamy . . li bc
given te wemnaa . . . very appaac of being his wife
per Lord Elleiiborougb in Robinson v~. Nalion (1808), 1 Cama
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245, ait p. 246. See also Watson v. Threlkeld, 2 Esp. 637. A
case ini our own courts is to the same effeet, Hawley v. Hlam
(1826), Tay. 385, iii which Campbell, O.J., aays (p. 390). "The
womian having been recognîsed by the defendant as his wif e

.renders him liable."
The learned County Court Judge, in h8s considered judg-

metnt, does flot dissent from this view: but, assuming that the
defendant Inwood would be in precisely the saine position as
thoughlieo and Mrs. Zimmerman had been lawfully husband and
wife, lie thinks credit was flot given to Inwood but to the

1 can lind no0 evidence to justify this view. There can be no0
doubt that the woman was thouglit by the plaintiffs to lie
Inwýood '8 wife and was treated as sueli by them. It was just
asimn the ordinary case of a wife buying necessaries for lier own
uise. Then we have the visit of Jnwood to introduce lier, his
aeeomnpanyixxg lier at least twice on her purchasing visits, his
paying the aceounit twiee, and promising to pay the balance-
and also the fact that no inquiry was mnade as to the woman 's
mieans, no0 establislling of a line of credit for lier-no one swears
tixat the goods were furnished on lier credit-the book-keeping
entries, thxe charges, etc., are just sudh as in the practice of the
plaintiffs are mnade iii thie ordinary case of a wife buying as
agent of lier husband; and eo (even if flot self-serving evidence)
do not assist in sliewing that the woxnan was the person credited.

In all the case 1 find nothing to indicaes that the defend-
aut was buying or the plaintiffs seling on any but the ereit o!
lusvood.

Paquin Limnited v. Beauclerk, [1906] A.C. 148, may be looked
nt on this question.

1 arn of opinion that the appeal should be allowed with cos
,and thxe action disissed with costs.
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MILLS v. FRKEJL.

We were pres4ed by the plaintiff's counsel te pass upoll the
evidenee ourselves, instead of directing a new trial. We do
not think we should do this, in view of the conflicting evidence,
upun somne of fthe issues raised.

A-s a new trial ie directed, it je fnot deairahie that we should
now comment upon the evidence.

No costs of the lest trial or of this appeal.

LATCHIFOR», J., agreed with MiDDLEToN, J.; and BoyD, C.,
agreed in the resuit.

New> trial wit ho ut a juryj directed.

t>iVISIONAIL COURT. OMTBER 2ND, 1912.

MILLS v. FREEL.

JJighwa-Forced Road Suibstituted for Road Allowanice-R-îit
to Portion of Road Allowaiice in~ Lieit thereof-MîoýicipaI
Act, secs. 641, 6412.

Appead by ftxe plaintiffs fromn the judgment of Rnn>RLL, J., 3
O.W.N. 1240.

The appeal was heard by BoyD), C., LAI'CHFORD and MIDDLE-
TON, JJ.

J. M. McEvoy and A. G. Chisholmn, for the plaintiffs.
W. R. 'Meredith, for tixe defendants.

LACIIFORD, J.:-I see no ground for interfering with the
judgment appealed from. The defendant Freed wae acting, for
the municlpality, and within ftxe seope of hie instructions as
pathmaster, in reinoving the plaintifIs' fence. As against the
mnuuicipality, the plaintiffs can assert no right of possession,
unles they can bring themeelves within the provisions of
sec. 641 of thxe Municipal Act, 3 Edw. VII. ch. 19, and estax-
lish tixat fhey or their predeceesors in titie hiad laid ouf and
opened, "in place" of the concession road, thxe road now known
as the "giiven road," across their property, without receiving
compensation therefor: or that, -in lieu" of fixe original allow-
anee for road, thxe "given road" had been laid ouf and opened,
and. noe ompensation had beu paid te the owners for the landasu
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Uipon the evidence, it la clear that the road across the plain-
tiffs' property was net laid out or opened "in lieu" or "ln
place" of the origlnal concession road, but 'was made in addi-
tion te the concession road. The original road allowance waa
not only net abandoned but it was opened for publie use. It
was actually used by the, publie throughout its entire length-
net, indeed, te any great extent between the gravel pit and the
Thamnes-but even for that short distance occasionally travelled
when the river was 1ev and ferdable. As the concession road
waa flot "uriopened," sec. 642 has no application.

Pt miay be observed that even north ef the point ef departure
ef the -given road" from the concession road, the plaintiffs'
fence encreaches upon the concession line, there admittedly in
continmus public use for upwards of tifty years.

The appeýal should be dismissed with costs

MuIDDLETO, J., agreed wlth LATCIIPORD, J.

Box»), C., agr..d in the. result.

Âppe4l dinttissed.

UIDD>IL> J.OCTOBEU 3aD, 1912.

RE STEELE.

Wi-Cstru ction- Trt Fund-Dispoaition of bIcone-
Period in Lit etime of Bene4iiry Unprovided for-Implica-
tioii.

Motion by Catherne Lorett4. Sith (fo.rmerly Steele), upon
an oniginating notice, for au order deterntining a question aris-
ing upon the. construction of the. vill of John Steele, decessed.

W. 13. Northrup, K.C., for the~ appliesut.
B. N. Davis, for John Alexander Steele.

Ru»,uuL, J.:-Tho lat. John Steele in a codicil te is wili
made the following provision: "I hereby revoke the. bequeit te
iny graniddaughtor Catherne~ Loretta Sts.). .ontaied in the
fourth (4th) paragraIph of my said will aud in place of sait]
paragraph 1 hereby vill give and bequeath nto my graudson
John Alexander Steele of Sidney afore.ald fanuer aud Robert
Fraser of the IGwn fl! Trenton iu said eoiimty of Hastings



RE ÂTEELE.

Customes officer the sum of two thousand dollars ($2,000.00)
upon trust to place the saime at interest either in some chartered
baiik in Canada, or upon first mortgage upon lands in Ontario
and shall pay over the interest accruing therefrom froin time to
timie annuallY or oftener to my said granddaughlter Catherine
Loretta Kteele so long as she lives and is unmnarried and if she
dlies without having miarrieýd or if married without issue then
tIie said sumn of two thousand dollars shall at lier death go to,
and be paid over to miy said grandson .John Alexander Steele
and iu case of his having died before sucli period then to such
of his children as may' be living at thi( period of the deathi of muy
said granddauighter, but if my' said granddaughter Catherine
Loretta Steele marries and hias a ehuld or ehildren then the said
trustees shiail pay the said principal sumii of two thousand dollars
($2,000.00) to myi said granddlaughter at such i Ure thereafter
as the said trusteeýs shail deemn be.st in the interests of xny said
granddauighter and hier child or clîdren."

There is no residuiary clause in will or codicil.
The. granddaughiter is married, without issue; and the ques-

tion arises, "Is se entitled to the interest upon $2,000."1
1 made an order that John Alexander Steele should repre-

sent ail those in esse or otherwie who would be entitled to, this
iuterest, ini case the grandidauighter ie flot.

It seemas to me that the case iiiay fairly be said to b. covered by
Bird v. llunsdon (1818), 2 Swans. 343. There thec provision

wa;*The rest of mioney to b. put into goverument security
. and the said MaIry Morris to have tii. said interest to
maintain lier as long as she lives single, and no child; and whien
it ahaill please God to cai lier, that money shall come to, my
brother's and sister 's chidren." Mary Morris married, but
had no child. The Mlaster of the Rolls (Sir Thomas Plumer)
aaid (pp. 345, 346) : "The testator contemplated three periode:
lut, lier iniority; 2ud, lier remaining single, withiout a chuld;,
3r4, the. interval hetween lier marriage and death. . , To
the. third period, the interval between lier mnarriage and lier
desth, tliere are no words e'xpressly applicable; but the. interest
belng first given to a favoured objeet, and the capital not given
over till the. death o! that person, the. Court is driven to tlie
n.ecesity of saying, either that tiiere is an intestacy during the
remainder of lier 11f., or that she is to take duriug lier whole
life. Tiie latter seems the more reasonable alternative. 1 eau-
not suppose that the. testator meant to leave a partial intereat
in the. property undisposed of; and that, ou the mnarriage of
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PiTODUIRT V. TOWN O0 WEN U«lJD

LENNOX, J. OCTOBER 3itn, 1912.

8STODDART v. TOWN 0F OWEN SOUND.

Municipal Coirporati*ong-Local Option By-law-JItepeal.ig By-
1aw-" Submissioni to Efec tors 1-I rreguiilarit ies inj Takingy
Vote-Dfisregard of P'rovisions of iMinicipai A ct-Vièolationt
of Secrey of Ballot-iiglit of Coiinc'l to iubmtit By-<sw
again witkiot WVaitiing for Thirec Years-Declaratory
Jiidgmeint-Maitdamutis or Di*rctioni to oni-Jts

Action for a declaration that a by-law for the purpose of
repealing a local option by-law of the Corporation of thev Town
o! Owen Sound was not submiitted to the vote of the electors in
thie ianner provided by law; that -what was done should not
stand i the way of submittixig a repealing by-law in Jailli
ary, 191:3; snd for a miandamus or direction to the defeifdants'
couneil to submnit a repealing by-law.

W. II. Wright, for the plaintiff.
R. W. Evans, for the defendants.

LENNO-x, J. :-In January, 1906, the Town o! Owen S'-ound
adopted local option by a by-law nuinbered 1172. This was be(-
fore thc enactmneut of 6) Edw. VIL ch. 47, sec. 24; and this by-
Jsw could, therefore, be repealed, by another byv-law, on a bare
majorty vote.

On tiie let January, 1912, heing the polling-day for the elpe-
tlp» of councillors, the Municipal 4jouncil of Owen solund aub-
mitted, or purported to submit, a by-law, numiber 1494, for the
repeal o! their local option hy-law.

There are fourteen polling- subdivisions in Owen Souind; and
in seven o! these, contrary to the policy aud direction o! sec.

56of the Municipal Act, there are more than 300 qualified
electors: the lowest nuier being 3116, aud the highest :393.

In addition to the repeal by-law, there were several iiuoxey
by-laws to be voted upon, and there was a couteat for election

etenabout eighteen couneillors and four or five sehlool trus-
tee. Thore was, therefore, likely to be, and there was in faet,
a very heavy vote est, i ail somne 3,400) votes. For the

reelby-law there were 1,268 counted ballots cat sud 1,393
agis t. The repeal movemnut, therefore, failed.

*To b. reported in the Oriturio Law Reports.
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Section 141 of the Liqunor License Act provides that a loei
option by-law shail flot be finally passed until it lias "been du]i
approved of by the electors of the rnunicipality in the mann(
provided by the sections ini that beliaif of the Municipal Act;
and sub-sec. 6 of sec. 141, as enacted hy 6 Edw. VIL eh. 47, se
24, provides that no sucli by-4aw shail be repealed "until aftf
a by-hiiw for that purpose lias been submitted to the electors an
approved by thre.tlfthu of the electurs voting thercon, in ti
saine manner as th(, original by-Iaw," etc.; "and, in case sue
repealing by-law le not so approved, ne other repealing by-la,
shall be submittcd te fthc electors until the polling at the thir
municipal election thereafter. Provided that any by-law leie
tofore passed under sub-section 1 of this section inay bc repeale
with tlue aipproval of a niajonity of the electors voting upon sue
repeal. "

Disregarding te morne extent the exact language of the stat4
ment of e1aimn, the plaintiff cornes into Court to have it declare
that the repeal by-law ini question wus net aubmitted to the vol
of the electors in the inanner provided for by the MunicipE
Art; that what was doue dees not, or at ail events shall ne
stand in the way ef suhmitting a repealing by-law in Januar
next; and for a mnandarnus or direction te the Municipal Coune
of Owen Sound te mubrnit a repealing by-law.

Dealing first with the question of a inandamus, 1l arn c
opinion that, whether the plaintiff requires or is entitled to
deelaratory judg'ment or net, lie clearly la net entitled te thi
relief: and that it ia still a matter entirely in the discretion c
the eouincll whether they wifl or will not subinit a repealing bý
law.

In 1906, the Legiàlature miade it eempulsery upon a mun
cîpaIl euncil te subutit a local option 1by-law if petitionéd for b
25 per cent. of thue qualiled votera of the zuunicipality; bu
there is ne correapendiug provision, non any provision of laiv
»o far ast 1 amn aware, copliga eouneil te. aubmit a by-la,
for tlue repeal o! a local option by-law. As te, "a direction,
whantever that rnay mnean, it à net the pr>aetice of the Court,
think, Wo give a direction *hioh it sanuot make effective. Thi
braneh e! the relief uisked for is refusd.

Biefere dealing with the other braneli of the plaintiff's cast
uipon the menits, I will dispo.. of the. prêliminary objectio:
urged upon me, vis., that I bave nore dicio te pronounce tIi
deelaratory judgrnent aùked for. The. Ontario Judicature Aci
sec. 57, suh-sec. 5, provîdes that "no action or prceigsha~
bc open te objection on the <round that merely a declarator.
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judgment or order is sought thereby, and the Court may make
binding declarations of right, whether any consequential relief
is or eoilld bc claimed or nlot." This is the same as the English
Order XXV., Rlule 5. .-

[Reference to Stewart v. Guibord, 6 O.L.R. 262; Honour v.
Equitable Life Assurance Society, [1900] 1 Ch. 852; Thomson
v. Cushing, 30 O.R. 123; Bunneli v. Gordon, 20 O.R. 281;
Barraclough v. Brown, [1897] A.C. 615; Grand Junction Water
Works Co. v. Hampton Urbau District Council, [1898] 2 Ch.
331; Attorney..General v. Cameron, 26 A.R. 103; London Associ-
ation of Ship Owners and Brokers v. London and Indiat Docks
Joint Commnittee, [1892] 3 Ch. 242; lRe Van Dyke andVilg
of Grimnsby, 19 O.L.R. 402.]

U'pon the whole, with some reluctance, I have corne to the
conclusion that 1 have jurîsdietion to pronounce a deelaratory
judgmnent of the character the plaintiff asks, if the facts justify
't.

'What are the facta? Summrarised, they present a s!ng-ular
disregard of mnanyv of the most important provisions of the
MNuiipal Act relating to voting at elections and on by-laiws,
and partieularly of those affecting the secrecy of the ballot...

[Referenice Wo secs. 145, 168, 169, 170, 173, 198, 199, 200,
and 351 of the Municipal Act, 1903; and surnmary of the
evidence.]

It is frequientlyl said that iii municipal contesta and voting
upon by-laws we mnust flot look for literai compliance with every
provision of the statute. 1 quite agree. There wiI always be
cases arising in which, the provisions of the Act being, in the
main, substantially comrplied with, the Courts will, even without
reference to sec. 204, overlook isolated and trifling irregularities.

,Section 204, which is by sec. 351 made applicable to voting
on l>y-laws as well, enacts that "ne election shail be dleclared
invalid . . . by reason of any irregularity if it appears Wo the
tribunal having cognizance of the question that the election was
conductedl in accordance with the principles, laid down in this
Act, and that such non-comrpliance, rnistake, or irregularity did
not affect the restult of the election."

This section clearly indicates the bounds beyond, wichl 1
oughit not Wo go. The onus of shewing that the omission, miistake,
o>r irregularity did not affect the resuit is upon those wlio assert
that it did not: Re Ulickey and Town of Orillia, 17 O.L.R, 317.
There was no attempt made to prove that the result was not
affeeted by the conditions which generally characterised thig
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eleetion ; and, aithougli there is a considerable diff erence in 1
votes pro and con, I arn very far from being able to say th
withi these conditions elirninated, and the atatute comuplied wi
the xnajority miight flot have heen the Cther way.

But at meut titis is only a secondary consideration. 7
initial condition ia, that the by-law is submitted and the vi
taken in accordance with the principles of the Act. Withc
specifle provisions at ail, a ballot per se iruports secrecy; ai
when voting by ballot was adopted, the Legisiature there
wh9lyv abandoned and repudiated open voting. With titis, a
the specifle sections referred to, seereey la now a basic princi]
of our municipal voting; and, if it is important iii a miunicij
eonteat, it is vital ini a vote upon a tense social question sucit
this.
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Nor ean it bie contended, that what took place on the let
january* last \vas a bona fie submission of a repealing by-law,
wvithin the meaining1, of 6 Edw. VII. eh. 47, sec. 24, or-subject
of (-ourse to the. diserÎ.tinnary wiIl of the conil-that this go-
ealledl submi.ssion and vote stands in the way, or should be
allowed to stand in the way, of the exercise of the people 's
franchise uipon this quiestîin untîl January, 1915; and I find
that it was not a bonia fide subinission or vote withini the meain-
ingi or iiitent of sec. 24.

I have not overlooked that, even with jurisdiction, and suffi-
cienlt eien as statedl in Austen v. Collina., 54 L.T.R. 903, and
ini other English as well as Canaian cases.,, it is not alwajys
advisable for the Court to proniounce a decl-aratory jndgrnient
wwere there ean be no immedIiate resuit, or relief; but I Dili Of
op)inion that this is a casse in whie1i the uncertainty incident to
what has happenied shou]l not be allowed te, continue.

There will be judgment for the plaintiff declaring thant the
repealing by-law ini question w-as flot submnitted or voted upon
in the mariner provided for by the Liquor Ljicense Act and tire
municipal Aet, or accorditig to law, and thiat the alleged vote
uponi the said hywdues not-or at ail events shal] not here-
after-prevent the Municipal Council of Owen Sound fromn sub-
mitting a by-Iaw of this kind, in January next or thereafter, if
they desire to dIo so.

There will be no cosis te eithe(r party. The pemsns promuot-
ing the by-Iaw, with whiom the plaintiff is, no doubt, identifled,
stood by and wratched the irreg-ularities without protest. Thre
inatter did flot corne upon thern suddenly. Lt is said that the

voting was very mucir as it hadl been. They, perliapa, were tak-
ing a double chance. Thre saine thing rnay possibly be surmnised
as to thre other aide: at all events, if.the voting was of tire saine
character six years ago, they have nu great cause for cm-
plaint.

If difflculty arises as to thre wording of the judgrnnt, 1 may
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RDDLL J., IN CIILuBER. OCTOBPR 5THr, 1912

SALTSMAN v. BERLIN ROBE AND CLOTHING C0.

Me.)tanics' Lies-Âction to En! orce-Order Staying Proceed.
ings as agcist Owner uvi&il Building CoMpleted-Ascer.
tcinment of Amouiit Due to Contractor-Work Left Un.
completed-Building Io be Finiýhed by Owtwr-Ques ion o)4
Law.

Anl appeal by the plaintiffs from an order of the DePput.5
Judge of tiie County Court of the County of "Waterloo staying
ail prcceed(ings; in this action, which was brouglit for tiie enfor<,..
ment of niechanica' liens.

M. A. Secord, K.C., for the. plaintiffs.
J. C. Ilaiglit, for the defendants the. Berlin Robe and Cloth.

ig Company.

RnruJ.:-The plaintiffs are workmen Who were eln-
ployed by tii. defendants the. W. A. MeNeili Contracting Coin-.
pany in tii. erection of a brick building, which that company
iiad contrakcted to build for their co-defendants, the. Berlin Robe
and Clothing Company. Tii. contract provides for paynient of
80 per cent. of the, value of tiie materials and labour dlone, on
the lOth of eaeli month, as the worlc progresses, and the re-
maiinder when the. work is ail complet. and aftcr the expiration
of 30 daly.

Tii, work began under tiie contract in April; it was found
neceasary to order certain extr.a; and, about the, Ist August,
the, MeNeill ccmpanyv foumd themselves in financial dimlIties
and] unable to pay tlieir workmen: wcxrk on the, building almnost
oeaaed; the. workznen, being unable to get their pay, refused tc>
work longer. Thereupon the. Berlin Robe aud Clotiiing Coxu-
pany teck poeson cf the. work tliexnelves, and it is probable
that they wiil have toe oxuplete the building by day-labour. Tiie
emftmatvd value of the McNeill cmpany's work and materiala
i. $4,111, and 80 per cent. cf that lias been paid to the. MeNeill
conipany. The, Berlin Robe and Clotiiing Company say tiiat it
will bw impossible te ascertain at the. present time wiiat will be
tie. cost o! co'upleting the. work-and that it will b. impossible
te aseertain what amount. if auy, ia justly and lawfully due
until tii, completion o! tii. building.
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The plaintiffs having delivered their statement of elaim, the
defendants the Berlin Robe and Clothing Company applied, on
affidavit setting. out the above as the facts, for an order ataying
the action.

The Deputy Judge of the County Court in Chambers made
an order staying the action as against the Berlin Robe and
Clothing Comipany until the completion of the building, reserv-
ing leave to the plaintiffs to apply, if at any time it should
appear to them that the company were not proceeding with the
building with due diligence, and reserving the question of eosts.

The plaintiffs no'w appeal.
1 arn of opinion that the order cannot stand.
The learned Deputy Judge is said to have proceeded upon

the, ground that the plaintiffs eau reeover from the Berlin Robe
and Clothing Company only the amount which, on the eomnple-
tion of the building, is due froni that company to the McNeil
cormpari,. But there are two answers to, sueli an argument.

(1) Sueh a qluestion of law should not be determined in
Chambers on an interlocutory application; aud 1 do not iutend
to determine it now. It should cither be set down, for argu-
ment as a question of law arising on the pleadings under Con.
Rule 259-or preferably determiued by the Judge at the trial.
In~ either case the question ean be made the subjeet of appeal in
the regular way.

(2) Even if the lawv were clear, the plaintiffs are entitled
to prove as agaiust the Berlin Robe and Clothing Company
the amiount of their dlaim against, their employers-quite a
different thing from proving this as against the employers them-
slves. -Working men must be more or less hiable to change their
resildence: and it is nothing but simple justice to enable them to
have their rights determined at the earliest possible moment.

I ean coneeive of no good end to be attaiued by the order in
apa.The parties can go to trial; the am-ount of the claim

of the plaintiffs will be determined; 1if then it be considered that
the ainount te be recovered froni the Berlin Robe and Cloting'
Company is the statutory percentage of the am'ount due and pay-
able at the end of the contract, thc Judge will so declare--or, if
the view of thc plaintiffs be accepted, thc law wiil be laid down
in that sense. In either case, in ail probability, there wiil be a

rfrneto the 'Master to determine the amount. IIow the
Berlin Robe sud Clothiug Company can be injured by such pro-

I think the application should not have been made, and that
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BARBER t~. ROYAL LOAN AND &4 VINGkJ CO.

land there was in the lot in question. In no possible circum-
stances eould the facts as set out in the pleading give any right
to the plaintiff in respect of the lands. Order muade vacating the
r.gistry with costa to the defendanits ini any event. J. R. Roaf,
for the. defendants. J. J. Hlubbard, for the plaintiff.

CUMMING v. CummiNO;-LTCHYORD, J.-SEPT. 30.

Deed-Aclion to Set as'de-Evîdence-Parenit and (3kild.-
Action by a mnother against lier son to set aside a quit-dlaim
deed of a farin and for other relief. The learned Judge, af Ver
discusaing the evidence and an attempted settiement, said that,
on the. evidence, the claim to set -aside the deed and tlie other
claim made in the action entirely failed; and lie- had no power
to deal witli the. question of contributions f rom lier children
for the. plaintiff's support during lier declining years. Action
dismiuaed without costs. LE. F. Lazier, for the plaintiff. S. F.
Wshington, K.C., and J. W. Lawrason, for the defendant.

B3ARBER v. RoyAL LOAxN AN SÂVINoS CO.-M.\ATRl IN CABR
-OCT. 1.

Interpleader-tolceh-oler -Want of Neutr<ility,- Archi-
frcte'l Commison.]-Motion by the defendants for leave to pay,
int Court a suin admitted to b. due either to the plaintiff or
to Cbapman and MeGiffin, and for an order in the. nature of an
interpleader. The plaintiff sued for *1,000 for services as

arcitet.The, defendants admitt.d that $923.05 was due as
acitects' fees ini respect of a building ereced for tliem, and

~thi8 waa elaimed by Chapman and MeGiffin, te wim tlie de-
fnata had already paid $925, without the plaintiff's consent.

It appeared that both the plaintiff snd Chapinan and MeGiffin
w aetually employed upon the. work. The defendants dis-

lamdausy .agreement or arrangement with the plaintiff, assert-
ing that the plainti1t's connection with the building was through
th other archiitects. Tii. Master said that it was flot a case for

intepleaetiie defendants did not stand neutral, but reeog-
ni»edChapansad McGiffn, and disclaimed any relation with

the »laintiff. The. Master referred te Be Seottiali Anierican CJo.
andRyml,14 O.W.R. 685; Re Smithi and Bennett, 2 O.W.R.
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399; Re Elgi'. Edgar and Clemens, 8 O.W.R. 33, 299; Elg
Co. v. Edgar, 8 O.W.R. 307; Elgie v. Edgar, 8 O.W.R. 94
O.W.R. 614. Motion disniased; costs to the plaintiff ini the ce
costs to Ciiapman and MeGiffin forthwith after taxation.
H. King, for the. defendants. Grayson Smith, for the plai
G. H. Kilmner, K.C., for Chapinan and McOiffn.

POLUANGTON~ V. CIIESMÂI-MÂSTER IN CHAMBERS-OOT.
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CJHRISTIE BROWN 4 £N0. LIMITED v. WOODHOULSE.

adiitted to au omfeer of the company that the deceased, at the
lime the injuries complained, of were sustained, was flot engaged
in the business eperations of the defendant as deseribed in the
policy. This was stated on affidavit, but the opposite was
aiverred in the affidavit of the defendant. The Master said that
effeet eould not be given te this objection at the present stage,
though both objections might avail the company te escape liabil-
ity if the plaintiff succeeded against the defendant. In the
inoantime, it would seem to be the company's proper course te,
b. presenit at the trial and support the defence as against the
plaintiff; if that defence should fail, it would stili be open to the
eowpany te shew that the defendant had no recourse agzainst
the eompauy under the tern= of the poliey. Reference to Petti-
grew v. Grand Trunk R.W. <Jo., 22 O.L.R. 23; Swale v. Can.
adian Parifie R.W. Co., 25 O.L.R. 492; Walker and Webb v.
Macdonald, ante ý64. Motion dismissed with costa te the defend-
ant iu the third party issue in any event. T. N. Phelan, for the
eomnpany. Frank McCarthy, for the defendant.

ARmEs v. MÂ%1NciL-LATCnFORD, J.-OOT. 4.

Contrat-rchitect-Preparation of Plans and Specifica-
tiom- Remiunvrat in-Lio'b itit.?-Evidence-Agtcy-Raifica-
tionij-Actiou by an architect te recover from the defendants
$934.5,-) for plans and specifications alleged te have been pre-
pared by the plaintiff upen the instructions of the defendants.
The. learned Judge finds that the plaintiff was in fact employed
by the. defendant Best and twe other persona net parties te the-
action, and was net employed by the defendants M.%ancil and
Woods; that none of the three who employed the plaintiff was
the agent of either Mancil or Woods; and thiat Mancil did net
adopt or ratify the acta of Best and the other îwo persons. As'
againat Mancil and Woods, action dismissed with costa. Judg.
ment for thxe plaintiff against Best for $500 and eosts, F.
Morison, for the plaintif., W. Bell, for the defendants.

CHITEBROWN & Co. LirmiE V. WOODHOUSE-'MASTER IN
CHAMBERS-OCT. 5.

Discontiwonce of Action-Con. Rhile 430--Proceedings
Taken allter Delivery of Statement of De! ec e-sçiie of Order
to proditce .ad Appointment for Examiwztion of Defendant.J-

Moinby the defeudant te disiniss the action, w-hich wus
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WA4LKER? v. MAXWELL

reemient, anti for possession. RIDDELL, J., alter consideration,
,ecteti that the usual judgment for rescission and forfeit of
?,osit andi sumns paiti on account andi for costs sliould be issueti.
D. Bissett, for the plainiffs. No one appeared for the de-
idant.

WALKER V. MýX-wELL-LENNox, J.-OcT. 5.

Veiidor and Pirchlaser-Contract for Sale of Londl-Conili-
n~-ipr fnat ionu-Paîluare to Prove Truth of-Rescissionb

~1!idelceK.r1<eon.-Acionfor the rescission of a coudi.
rial contract entered into by thev plaintiff for the purchase
Si the defeudants of 320 acres of landi ini Saskatchewan, for

delivery up of a promnissory note mnate by the plIainitifr, for
~repayment of imoney paiti in connection with the contract

(1 interest, andi for damag-es. There were four defendants-
iiite, Robertson, Maxwell, antid ih.Ti trial was begun
ýore LE~NOX, J., WithOuIt a juryv, at Owen Sound, on the lSthi
ne laat. At this timie, couinsel for the different defendants
reeti that they' did not wish any' distinetion mnate hetweeu thle
Fenrdants, but would be conteýnt with a judgmient for or against
.The case was then atijourned for argumnent at Toronto, and

s taken up on~ the 19th Septemiber. Counsel for theý, defendants
ixwell and 'Smith then asked leave, to eail evidence to shew
Srelations existing between these two defendants anti the

i r two defendauts, with thie view of ultimately arguing that,
,~if White and Riobertson were hiable, Maxwell anti Smiith

re not. Ail the other parties objecteti to this; anti the lant
tige, hiaving regard to the previous conduet of the, case, andi
Svery great inconveniýence andi injustice involveti in fhe ad-
sion of this evidence, refused to admit it.-To indue the

lintiff to sigri the formnai contracta of sale anti piarchase, the
Fendiant Robertson, representing all the defendlants, drew iip,
med, andi delivereti to the plaintiff the following document:
)wén Sound, Aprit 19th, 1911. This writing la ta certify
it James D. Walker, of Owen Sound, agrees te aigri and settlp
id~ bought in the vieinity of Battieford " (describing it) " upon
Scondition that the ]andi upon inspection la as representeti,

Dd Iarmi land, clay loam, slightly rolling, anti locateti close to
r.P. Ry,, <therw iue con tracta ta be ref uided together with cash
id. " Thereupon the plaintiff signeti the formai contracta,
id the suru of $320 by cheque, and gave his promiasory note
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for $952. The. learned Judge eonstrues this to b. not an
lute but a conditienal contract, conditional and partly exe«
and te talc. effeet only if, upon inspection, the land turne
te b. as represented. The. plaintiff made hua insp(
promptly, and at once refua.d to talc. the. property. The. lei
Judge finds as a fact that none of the. representations cont
in the wrlting quoted were truc. Judgxnent for the pis
for the, relief elaimed (ezeept damages) with eost. 'V
Wright and J. A. Horning, for the. plaintiff. 1. B. Lucas,
for the. defendant White. MeEwau, for, the. defendant Rý
son. A. G. MacKay, K.C., and H. 0. Tueker, for the. dE
ants Maxwell and Smithi.


